Abstract: This study investigated the effects of the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns on students' achievement in biology in
I. Introduction
Discourse patterns are verbal communication patterns used to pass information to people. The democratic and authoritative discourse patterns are defined as verbal expression, conversation, speech or talk patterns (Sadler, 2006; Viiri & Saari, 2006) . In teaching-learning process, teachers and students use the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns in classroom interactions. The democratic discourse pattern is also called the dialogic discourse pattern (Viiri & Saari, 2006; Ugwuadu, 2011) because it involves dialogue and sharing of ideas. In a biology lesson for instance, the teacher using the democratic discourse pattern in teaching opens up a discourse on a biology problem for students to verbally and freely contribute ideas that could reveal their knowledge and understanding of the problem. There is no restriction to the direction of the discourse. During a lesson, the teacher accepts views and seeks the opinions of students in the teaching-learning process. The teacher also gives reinforcement like praises and encouragement to meaningful contributions from students (Viiri & Saari, 2006) . Students are also encouraged to ask questions during the process of teaching.
With these characteristics, the democratic discourse pattern encourages active participation of students in a lesson through exchange of ideas with the teacher (Ugwuadu, 2011) . In implementing the pattern in the classroom, the teacher organizes the students into groups of four or five students per group, each group is assigned a student-leader who coordinates the exercise while the teacher interacts with each group to assess the quality of their contributions and gives feedback. The democratic discourse pattern is associated with the discussion method of teaching because both of them share similar characteristics (Ugwuadu, 2011) .
The democratic discourse pattern contrasts sharply with the authoritative discourse pattern because the authoritative discourse pattern is autocratic in that authority is centralized (NTI, 2000; Viiri & Saari, 2006) . The authoritative discourse pattern affords little or no interaction between the teacher and the students during classroom activities. The discourse pattern is related to lecture method of teaching because the two strategies share similar characteristics of being teacher-dominated. In addition, students are inhibited from sharing ideas and opinions with the teacher instead, they are required to comply with orders from the teacher without questioning (Ugwuadu, 2011) . The main pre-occupation of the teacher in using the authoritative discourse pattern is verbal presentation of facts and principles to students while students remain passive (Padron & Waxman, 1999). Udeani (1992) found out that teacher-dominated classrooms do not offer any higher premium to Integrated Science students as do the more democratic and participatory interaction patterns. Adaji (2006) found out that the total mean achievement scores of pupils taught using verbal reinforcement strategy was higher than that of control groups taught with lecture method; teaching with verbal reinforcement strategy encourages pupils" learning; all the experimental groups male and female performed better than the control groups. Ugwuadu (2011) found out that there is no significant difference in the compared mean achievement scores of male and female students taught biology topics using the democratic discourse pattern; the democratic discourse pattern enhanced students" achievement in biology.
Discourse pattern be it democratic or authoritative is not teacher"s methodology of teaching rather it is used to implement teaching methodology by being talk or communication patterns. In other words, discourse patterns and teaching methodology are used simultaneously during classroom interaction and not in isolation. Being a speech or verbal communication patterns, the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns may be of benefit in improving the persistent poor achievement of students in biology (science life) and in understanding of difficult topics since different discourse patterns were found useful in classroom interactions (Viiri & Saari, 2006 The researcher wanted to determine whether students" achievement would improve if the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns are used as main effects in this study. The researcher also wanted to determine whether the performance of male and female students would improve by using the two patterns. The problem of this study is: what would be the effects of the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns on students" achievement in biology? Would the use of the two discourse patterns improve the male and female students" achievement in the biology topics used for the study? The biology topics used for the study are food test and ecological succession which students perceive as difficult (Ugwuadu, 2011 (Ugwuadu, & 2012 .
Purpose of the Study
The general purpose of this paper was to investigate the effects of the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns on students" achievement in biology. Specifically, the study determined the effects of:
1. the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns on students" achievement in biology. 2. the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns on male and female students" achievement in biology.
Research Questions
The following research questions were posed to guide the study: 1. What is the effect of the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns on students" achievement in biology? 2. What is the effect of the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns on male and female students" achievement in biology?
Hypothesis
The following null hypothesis was formulated and tested at 0.05 level of significance to guide the study H o1 : There is no significant difference in the mean achievement scores of students taught the biology topics using the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns.
II. Research Method
The research design adopted for this study was quasi-experimental of pre-test, post-test non equivalent comparative group design. This design was adopted because subjects were not randomly assigned to groups instead, intact classes were randomly assigned to experimental groups. This study was carried out in coeducational schools in Mubi educational zone of Adamawa State, Nigeria.
The population of the study consisted of all senior secondary two (SSII) biology students numbering 5,046 in 32 co-educational schools. Co-educational schools were used because the researcher wanted to determine whether the two discourse patterns could have any effect on achievement of male and female students in the same class and school in the biology topics used for the study. The sample of the study was made up of 170 SSII biology students (92 males and 78 females; 90 students and 80 students from the schools) selected using random sampling technique by ballot system. One intact class of SSII was randomly selected from five classes in school I and another one intact class was selected from school II with four classes as shown in Table  1 . Data in Table I shows that students in schools I and II were all used as experimental groups. School I is made up of 50 males and 40 females in one intact class and 42 males and 38 females in school II all randomly selected. Using ballot system, the democratic discourse pattern was taught in school I while the authoritative discourse pattern was used in school II. In the two schools male students were 92 while females were 78.
The main instrument used for data collection was a Biology Achievement Test (BAT) which was constructed by the researcher. The BAT was a multiple-choice objective test with options lettered A-D consisting of 50 items on the biology topics used for the study. The items measured the six objectives in the cognitive domain of Bloom"s taxonomy of educational objectives spread across the table of specification used in constructing the test. The draft BAT was given to two experts each, in Science Education (Biology) and Educational Measurement and Evaluation for face and content validation at Modibbo Adama University of Technology, Yola. The experts were requested to assess the items in terms of clarity of expression, suitability of items, accuracy of answers (face validation) and content coverage of the BAT against the syllabus prescriptions with the table of specification used (content validation). The validators were also requested to make amendments where necessary. After the validation 44 items were returned as useful items while six items were dropped because some items were ambiguous while some were out of syllabus content.
The 44 useful items were trial-tested on 30 male and female students at a school different from the ones used for the study but the schools were of similar status. The data collected from trial-testing were used for item analysis (item difficulty and item discrimination indices) which were calculated using 27% cut-off for each item for upper and lower class of testees that got the items correct (Ugodulnwa & Ugwuanyi, 1999). The selection of the items was based on 0.29 and 0.80 for difficulty index while +0.23 and above was used to determine the discrimination index. After the analyses, 38 items were selected while six items were rejected because the items did not meet the cut-off points stated. The reliability of the test was determined with Kuder-Richardson formula 20 (K-R 20) method which was used to estimate the internal reliability coefficient that gave 0.72. The result of the trial testing with 38 selected items was used to estimate the reliability coefficient using the formula.
Treatment procedure
The discussion method was used along with the democratic discourse pattern for school I while the lecture method was used with the authoritative discourse pattern in school II. The researcher used the associated method of each of the two discourse patterns in order to ease comparison. The researcher trained two research assistants who were regular biology teachers in each school to help carry out the experiment. The two different discourse patterns were used in different schools in order to avoid contamination of treatment if all of them were used in one school because two different methods and two different discourse patterns were involved in the study. Some students may be curious to know what was happening in the other class if one school was used thereby contaminating the experiment due to mix-up of experience.
On the first day of the experiment, BAT was administered as pre-test on each of the groups. Later the two groups were taught the biology topics using their respective discourse patterns and teaching methods in their respective schools. The experiment lasted for four weeks and the last period of the fourth week was used for administering post-test. The researcher co-ordinated the exercise using a timetable prepared for the study. The lesson plan used for the study was prepared by the researcher in order to ensure uniformity and acceptable standard.
Method of Data Analysis
Mean and standard deviation were used to answer the research questions while Z-test was used to test the hypothesis. Each correct answer was awarded one mark making a total of 38 marks.
III. Results
The results of the study were analyzed using the data obtained from the achievement test and presented in tables according to research questions and hypothesis.
Research Question one
What is the effect of the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns on students" achievement in biology? Table 2 shows the pre-test results of the students taught using the democratic discourse pattern and those taught using the authoritative discourse pattern. The result reveals a small mean difference of 0.2 indicating that the students used for the study are of equal academic background. Data in Table 3 reveals the post-test results. It is observed that the students taught with the democratic discourse obtained a mean score of 34.2 while the authoritative discourse pattern group has 19.6 mean score. It implies that the democratic discourse pattern group performed better than the authoritative discourse pattern group. This performance of the democratic discourse pattern group could be as a result of treatment effect on the group. The result in table 3 answers research question one.
Research Question two
What is the effect of the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns on male and female students" achievement in biology?
When the results presented in Table 3 was analyzed, the breakdown of the mean scores (34.2) and (19.6) obtained according to sexes were as follows (Table 4) .
Table 4: Breakdown of Mean Score Obtained after Post Test according to Sexes
Total Mean score of male students taught with democratic discourse pattern = 19.2 34.2 Mean score of female students taught with democratic discourse pattern = 15.0 Mean score of male students taught with authoritative discourse pattern = 11.0 19.6 Mean score of male students taught with authoritative discourse pattern = 8.6
Data in Table 4 shows that male and female students taught with democratic discourse pattern performed better than male and female students taught with authoritative discourse pattern. The results according to sexes as in Table 4 answer research question two.
H o1 : There is no significant difference in the mean achievement scores of students taught the biology topics using the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns. Table 5 : Z-test Analysis of grand mean scores of students taught using the democratic and authoritative discourse patterns.
Z-cal = Z-calculated; Z-crit. = Z-critical; *sig = significant at 0.05 level of significance. Table five indicates that Z-calculated is greater than Z -critical at 0.05 level of significance, H o1 is rejected.
Findings from the Study
The following findings resulted from the study 1. The students used for the study are of equal academic background from their pre-test results which showed small difference (0.2). 2. Students taught using the democratic discourse pattern performed significantly better than the students taught using the authoritative discourse pattern after post-test. 3. Male democratic discourse pattern group performed better than the female authoritative discourse pattern group. 4. Female democratic discourse pattern group performed better than the male authoritative discourse pattern group.
IV. Discussion of the Findings
The democratic discourse pattern enhanced students" achievement in biology more than the authoritative discourse pattern. Some of the reasons could be that the democratic discourse pattern is participatory in nature and encourages teacher-student interaction while the authoritative discourse pattern is teacher-dominated and affords little or no interaction between the teacher and the students (Viiri & Saari, 2006 ). This result is also in line with that of Udeani (1992) that teacher-dominated classrooms do not offer any higher premium to integrated science students as do the more democratic and participatory interaction patterns.
The democratic discourse pattern group performing better than the authoritative discourse pattern group could also be because encouragement was given to the group by the teacher (Viiri & Saari, 2006) . The democratic discourse pattern is characterized by the use of reinforcement in teaching while authoritative discourse pattern lacks it. This result agrees with Adaji (2006) that the total mean achievement scores of pupils taught using verbal reinforcement strategy which is democratic was higher than that of the group taught using the lecture method; teaching with verbal reinforcement which is an encouragement enhanced pupils" learning. Apart from the use of reinforcement the democratic discourse pattern encourages sharing of ideas, asking questions, teacher seeking students" opinions (Viiri & Saari, 2006; Ugwuadu, 2011) . These characteristics of the democratic discourse pattern helped to increase the chances of the group in performing better than their counterparts.
From the results of this study also, males in democratic discourse pattern group performed better than the females in authoritative discourse pattern group while the females in democratic discourse pattern group performed better than the males in authoritative discourse pattern group by their total mean scores (Table 4) . This finding is related to the findings of Adaji (2006) that all the experimental groups male and female performed better than the control groups male and female. The result of this study is also in line with that of Ugwaudu (2011) that there is no significant difference in the mean achievement scores of male and female students taught biology contents using the democratic discourse pattern which implies that the two sexes taught with democratic discourse pattern performed equally after post-test. The impressive achievement of students (male and female) could be due to treatment effect which made them perform better than the authoritative discourse pattern group that were devoid of much teacher-student interaction and encouragement.
V. Conclusion
The following conclusions resulted from the study: 1. The democratic discourse pattern enhanced teaching and learning more than the authoritative discourse pattern in biology. 2. There is significant difference in the mean achievement scores of students taught biology contents using democratic discourse pattern and those taught using authoritative discourse in favour of democratic discourse pattern. 3. Male and female democratic discourse pattern group performed better than male and female authoritative discourse pattern group. 4. The persistent poor achievement of students in biology could be due to teachers" inability to use much of democratic discourse pattern in biology teaching.
VI. Recommendation
The following recommendations resulted from the study: 1. Teachers should use the democratic discourse pattern in biology teaching because the democratic discourse pattern enhanced students" achievement in biology. 2. Teachers should reduce the use of authoritative discourse pattern in biology teaching.
3. Seminars and workshops should be organized for teachers to enable them acquire the skills of democratic discourse pattern for teaching biology.
